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For Milady's Dresser
Nothing is more desiroo! than' articles of Parisian Ivory that
are both beautiful and uscful. Do not hesitate she will surely
be pleased. You will have to look very long before you find
anything more suitable for Gift.

Let Us Help You Solve Your
Christmas Problems

DOLLS-Al- l kinds, including walking Dolls.

biAiiurvhUY The widest selection you can desire. Any
Biyic m tne very hewt of papers. These are exceptionally

SMOKING SETS Something a man always wants. We have
some you'll like and W Will he.

CANDY Both Christmas and Box Candy. Another complete
line. Just come and see, some of these beautiful creations.

PERFUMES They come in fancy Xmas packages. A very
(

suitable gift forvMother, Sister or Sweetheart.
CARAFES Many handsome models in this convenient house-

hold gift.

CIGARS LADIIfS POCKET BOOKS BOOKS

F. J. Brennan
M I

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY

rfl 0 ft nT t-- ifn'i. t
...h?" nb,M ffrnt humanity to

withstand attacks i,lnejr. liter.Madder end atomach trouble) ani alldtaeaea connected with tha urinary
2r.1B to bn,M UP restore toItealth organ weakenad by dieae.TTheaa most Important organ mustwatched, beoausa they Alter and purifytha blood; unless thear do their workare doomed.

Wearlneas, sleeplessness, nervousness,despondency, backache, stomach troti-fcl- a.

pains In the loins and lowergravel, difficulty when urlnat-Inj- r.

rheumatism, aclatlca and lumbago
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BRINGS SURE RELIEF

c a Package

c a

c a

sules arc tha remedy you need. Takathree or four every day. Tha healingoil soaks mto the calls and lining of
4r, t poisons.

and will surely follow.When your normal vigor has keen re-stored continue treatment for a whileto keep younialf in condition and pre-vent a return of tha dlaeaae.
ljont wait until you are Incapable offighting. Risrt taking (JOL.D MKDAL.Haarlem OH Capsules today. Tour drug-fi- st

will theerfully refund your vteneyyou are not satlafled with results.Put re to get the original Import-ed GOLD MEDAL, and accept no sub-stltut- ea

In three sites. Sealed pack-e- s.

At all drug stores. t

' before the war

package
during the war

package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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FILES ITS ARTICLES

LINCOLN, Neb., Doc. 9. Articles
of incorporation for the Wyonilng-Northeapter- n

Oil company of Alli-
ance, with a capita! of 11,000,000,
were filed with the secretary of state
at Lincoln Monday morning by Lloyd
C. Thomas, secretary of the new cor-
poration. The officers of the com-
pany are F. A. Dald, president, C. M.
Looney, vice president and flplrl an.
perintendent, both of whom are from
Alliance; A. M. Miller, president of
the American State; bank of H4-Infcfor- d,

treasurer. 1 The directors'
include the above, four men and P.
J. Michael, Henilngford; Charles F.
Oruenig and F. T. Morrison of Oma- -
na, u. m. Baker, Alliance, and O.
W. Gardner of Oerlng.

The company is organized f fnirfc
over 13,000 acres of oil lands, leased,
ownea ana controlled by its Incor-
porators and located in nnrthAiaiam
Wyoming. These holdings include
3,400 acres in the Mule Creek (iii
eighteen miles west of Edgemont. a.
D., In which there are now tweiva
producing wells and fifteen rles
drilling. The comnanv hna nn it.
holdings in this field s. drilling nut.
fit and a camp already erected and
are "spudding in" their flrnt woii
this week.

The holdings also include 840
acres on the Cottonwood dome,
southeast of Mule Creek, whpro iav.
eral wells are drilling; 820 acres in
tne Osage field, the new field eigh-
teen miles northwest f Nawcn aria
Wyo., where oil was recently discov
ered ai a aepth of Jig feet. Seven
producing wells have already bMn
completed in the Osage field and
there are now about twenty rigs en-
gaged in active drilling in this Held.
The lease on 320 acres within a mile
of the holding of this company was
purchased by the Mid-We- st Oil com-
pany ten days aeo for ti2Knnn
Other holdings of the company in-
clude 7,000 acres on the Cheyenne
river southwest of Newcastle and
north of the famous Lance Creek
field. Active drilling will start on
these holdings the coming summer.
The company also has options on 320
acres in the Lance Creek field near
Lusk and 3.000 acres In the nneb
Creek field, in southern Wyoming.
It also has 1,820 acres leased in the
shallow oil district near Dewey, di-
rectly north of Mule Creek.

The company Is financed by Ne--
orasKa capitalists and there is no
stock sale nt the present time. Its
plans for the coming year Include
the testing out of its various hold-
ings by drilling and the leasing of
holdings for development. Mr.
Thomas is very optomistic over the
prospects for oil development in the
state of Wyoming and in western
Nebraska during the coming year. lie
stated that a large amount, of pros-
pecting will be done throughout this
territory during the year.. The
West. Ohio. Prairie Oil and Gas.
Union Oil company. Oealalia nil
company. Buck Creek, Western
States, Texas, and other ( oil com-
panies are now engaged in drilling
not only in the proven fields but also
In districts which have oil prospects.
A humber of test wells Will be drilled
in western Nebraska during t e year,
including test holes In Scotts rilufr.
Sioux and Dawes counties. The well
being drilled fwelve miles north of
Chadron is now down nearlv nn
feet and Mr. Thomas says that the
drillers report excellent showings at
that depth. Dr. G. E. Condra of Lin-
coln recently inspected tha Chadron
dome and gave very encouraging re-
ports on the prospects for oil In thatlocality. Excitement at Chatdron is
intense and some oil holdings In that
locality have recently sold as high
as nve lo one. '

The Centennial well being drilled
In the Goshen Hole country, just
west of the Nebraska line and south-
west of Scottsbluff, recently showed
heavy gas pressure at a depth of 1,-6- 00

feet. The drillers expect to en-
counter oil at a depth of 2.100 or
2,500 feet. Scottsbluff parties are
preparing to organize for the pur-p6s- e

of testing out and developing
two sets of holdings In Scotts Bluff
county.

$2.00 a yeari and worth more.

KEEP THEM VIGOROUS

When a child suffers from
the slightest exposure
ana is thin, listless and
easily tired, that child
ought to receive plenty of

SCOTTS

regularly. It is an essential
factor in the health records pi
inousands ot children. Given
regularly, with or after meals,
it helps keep them in normal
weight, vigorous and spirited.
Tnr SGpfrS fw your boy or rlrt

u nurwtiui coa-uv- er on uedla Scott F.muUioa Is cuper-refinc- d

la out mum Anioricnn Laboratories,
lu purity mad quality U uoMirpaafced.

8cott&Bowu.Bloouifield.N.J IVSl I
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The First Baptist church of this
city Is undertaking a complete reor-panlzfttl-

6f Its various actlvltloa
and trying to pet Into line wlih the
denomination as a wj.l(. In these
days every Institution Is endeavoring
to be of the greatest service possible
to the community, the state and the
world. Looking at the world through

is

Sf.

Coajrrtabt

Vcwl Df-t- ne --greater "part of Me an

race. Thistchurch proposes to
keep abreast of the times In these
days of progress. It is very anxious
to render real service to the com-
munity. Therefore you are Invited
to have part in its enlarged pro-
gram. The Sunday school meets at
10 m., and there Is class for
everybody. The morning Bervlce will

cred Machinery." the service
p. ra., will be, "The

Privilege of the Happy." Good rnusl
at service chorus

Comfortable scats and real
at the "Home Like Church."

Bring your
J. GOULD,

$2.09 year worth

Oh!
Goody ?

Mamma is Going to Buy Our
Christmas Candy atJackson 's

Eight now we are showing an especially large assortment of IIARD
CANDIES the best for filling Christmas Stockings and Bags. And it is the
Candy the Kiddies like because it "lasts longer" than the other kinds.

Our offer to Churches, Schools, Sunday Schools and individuals still holds
good. An extra good price on Christmas Candies in lots of ten pounds orover will be given by the Alliance Candy Store. It is all made purity
and wholcsomeness guaranteed. Decide to do it today and have the matter'settled., "

You 'll Need Some Yourself
For the older folks we have the largest and most attractive line

Chocolates to be found in the city. An especially delicious confection are

Johnson's Chocolates
You will be delighted by the wonderful blending of materialsyou try one of these. They come in attractive Christmas packages at reason-apl-e
prices

We also have full line of Johnston's and Brecht's Chocolates You
certatnly find something to please anyone from our selection.

Do It Now Avoid Confusion Later

Alliance Candy Store
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v210 BOX BUTTE AVE.

SAY, youH have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll

rmg:in jimmypipe or cigarette papers andnail some Prince Albert for packing
Just between ourselves, you

never will wise-u- p to oy

until you can call a pipe
by its first name, to hit the
peak-of-pleasu- re you land square
on that two-fiste- d an-tobacco,

Prince Albert
Well, sir, youTl be so all-fir- ed

happy want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open Talk about smoke-epor- tt

Quality makes Prince Albert so

In at
7 the subject

every by a choir.
a wel-

come
friends.

ORRIN Minister.

a --and more.
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appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out I P, A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process I

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what aih your
particular smokeappetito

n. J. Reynold. Tob.eco Comp.nr. Win.too.S.l.m, N. C
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